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D' do retired o cersrun 
I ndonesia is set to go through 

its third rou .nd of simulta
neous direct local elections_., 

which will take place on June 27 
in 171 regions (17 provinces, 39 
cities and .115 regencies). 

There are many concerns over 
the upcoming elections, rang= 
ing from the numb -er of cortrup-
. I . d "'d tion cases p agumg can 11. ates to 

the potential political and social 
schisms over identity politics. 
However., many a:re more worried 
about the growing nt1mbe:r of re= 
tired officers (tnilita:ry ai1 1d police) 
running in these local elections. 

In · .. o:rth Sumatra, for exarn= 
ple, former Army Strategic Re
serve Co1n1nand (Kostrad) chief 
Edy Rahmayadi is a governor can
di1date backed by three major par
ties. Overall, 18 military and po
lice retirees are running,whether 
as the top 1 or dep111y candidate_., 
accounting for less than 2 percent 
of the total candidates. 

Since the inception of direct lo
cal electio:ns in .2015., most of the 
:retirees running for political of
fice have lost. In 2015., of 26 retir
ees running only seven won, a:nd 
last year 13 joined the race but 

only five won. Only a third of re
tirees have won since 2015 (con
stituting less than 4 percent of the 
total 305 local elections over the 
past three years). 

These figtrres sho11l1d give us 
cat1tion ab ,out swe:eping con- · 
cerns that the Indo :nesian Mili
tary (TNI) is getting back into 
New Order-era politics through 
local offices . But analysts are still 
concerned abo1rt the erosion of 
the miilitary's political neutrality 
if more retirees enter politics., es
pecially if th .ey openly negotiate 
vvith parties before they retire. 
Others are concerned that the re= 
tirees ,vill promote the TNI's in
terests or potentially mis1rse the 
territorial command structt1re for 
local political purp 1oses. 

Arie Soesilo notes inJumal So
siologi Masyarakat (2014) how= 
ever, that while retirees enter 
politics for either idealistic (e.g. 
pt1blic service) or pragmatic rea= 
sons (e.g. employinent), 11early 
all do so without sp.ecific orga:ni-· 
zational instn1ctions or guidance 
from the T ·. I. We should not as
sume therefore that retired of= 
ficers in politics ,viill always be 
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driven by the corporate interests 
of the TNI or police, above those 
of the personal or political party . 

But ilf that is the case, and giv= 
en their poor electoral prospects, 
why do retired officers contii1t1e 
to run for local office'? 

For one thing, civilian politi
cia11s and parties continue to reel 
them h1, believing that retirees 
might be popular candidates and/ 
or have th .e political and economic 
n 1etwork to boost political mobili
zation. Some have been brought 
i:n to strengthen political party 
organization . and help the party's 
"intelligence'' operations. Party 
officials also see 1tetirees as "short 
c11ts'' to boosting party profiles 

:aPost 

ce? 
-without spending :reso1rrces on'. 
p11blicity campaigns. 

Some parties, however, are 
more likely to recntlt and nomi
nate retired officers than others . 
Faishal Amh1t1iddin notes in Jour
nal of Current Southeast Asian A.f= 
fair-s (2017) that behveen 1998 and 
2 1014, most retiI'ees joming par
ties (over 200 of them) joined the 
Democratic Party or Hanura Par
ty. Since 2015, the top six parties 
to endorse tickets Vviith at least one 
retiree in it have been: the Demo
crats,. Hanura,. Nasdem, Gerindra, 
the Indonesian Democratic Party 
of St1r-uggle (PDI=P) and the Na
tional Mandate Party (PAN). 

The fact that parties still find a 
ready pool of politic.ally savvy re
tirees st1ggests the enduring lega
cy of authorita:rian Iule. 

First,. many retirees ,vho enter 
politics were officers trained and 
groomed t1nder the · evv Order. 
For over three decades, they were 
expecte ,d to manage various civil
ian p1ositions ac:ross th 1e country 
an .d even "secure' ' electoral vic
tories for the regiine. Many of 
them, particularlyfro1n the Arm½ . 
were also valued for their ability 

to build p 1ersonal nehvorks across 
local political and business elites. 

As s11ch, there are plenty of po 
litically savvy retirees. In the ear
ly post-authoritarian era, rnost 
of the politically active retirees 
came ftiom the military academy 
generations of the late 1960s and 
mid=1970s. But retirees from the 
late 1970s and early 1980s have 
entered politics in recent years 
too. If parties contint1e to recruit 
retirees, we might have to wait for 
another fiew decades before New 

1Order=era officers no longer pro
vide a steady pool of politically · 
savvy retirees. 

Second, the TNI' ·s New Order
era organizational structure and 
policies ·- from edu.cation .and 
training to personnel manage
ment - are still intact today. This 
is partly because most of the ef
forts to reform the TNI post-1998 
were focused on dismantling the 
T ·• T's official political roles and 
building democratic civil-mili
tary relations :rather than organi
zational transformation. 

The lack of an overhaul of edu .
cation and training means there 
are very fev.r professional devel-
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opment and educational oppor
tunities for rfNI officers to pre 
pare the1n fo:r a non -political 
second career~ 

The t1ncertair1ty surrounding 
promotions leading to logjams and 
internal frustration has exacer 
bated this problem. These trends 
migl1t explain \vhy ,ve have seen at 
least 33 mid-ranking military and 
police officers (captanls to colo
nels) taking early retirement to 
run for local office since 2015. 

Taken together, the party de 
mand;, the endurin . .g legacies of 
the ew Order, and the lack of 
progress on organizational re
form have contrib11ted to the per
sistent e11trance of retirees into 
the political arena, although their 
electoral prospects are not likely 
to improve anytime soon. But as 
the old saying goes, old soldiers 
never die', they only fade away. 
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